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JUH COUNIRY : First, Last anil Forever

It would not bo iiccimito to say
that the meotiii),' of Admiral Cervora
mid the Simnlsh Minister of Marino
iniule no ice.

is theilny set apart for

Porto llioo to comu under the
wi"K of Uncle Sum. On that

iliiv the island will cense to be u
Spanish proyinee.

It is claimed that the propo.-e- d

of the loadini; bunks of

liicton was iiromnteil by the fact
that the Western fanners are hoard

II tin-- surplus mono ofi ther
country- -

TlIK pjetitlomnii who bears tho cog-nonie- n

of "Coin" Harvey has been
selected by the free silver Democracy
to puss around the hat for campaign
funds. Bryan was among his "rt
contributors.

TllK Minersville Free 1'ress, which
was a strong advocate of Widow
Smith for tho postofllceat that place,
ilred u broudsido ut the Congressman
on Saturday, und it has set the people
of that town to thinking.

Two things certain are that the
troops must go out of the Northern
cuuips before winter sets in, and that
Cuba must bo occupied soon. Fut-liii- b'

the two together, expeditions
direct to Cuba may not bo out of the
prospects.

Tim girls in the public schools of
Chester county are going to bo
taught to sew. An innovation of
that kind in Schuylkill's educational
department would bo useless. Here
tho girls all know how to sew when
they have time.

Soi.nrKns in service will largely
lose their votes this year, because
Democrats in Congress killed olf the
bill permitting troops in tho Held to
cast their ballots. Only two states,
Kansas and Pennsylvania, have laws
that meet the case.

Tub HlcitAhU's suggestion that tho
borough authorities olTer a reward
for the capture of tho murderer of
John Dando meets with popular ap-

proval, and the authorities have
acted upon tho .suggestion and oll'er a
reward of $200 for his capture.

Sknatoh Quay is said to bo con-

templating the explosion of a bomb
that will' tear up that plum tree by
the roots. The "old man" has been
in tighter holes politically, and has
invariably come out on top, and his
friends anticipate similar results this
time. Keep your ear to the ground !

Tint national farmers1 congress,
with a membership lurgoly southern,
lias invited Hooker 'P. Washington, to
deliver an address at .its annual meet-
ing in Fort AVorth, Tei. December
next. Tills is in itself striking evi
deuce of southern white men's appre-
ciation for the good work done for
his race by a black man.

'l'llit coal companies in tho Hnzlo-to- n

region, since t lie shooting of
striking miners at Litttlmer, about a
year ago, nave emleavored as far as
possible to oiuploy native miners and
laborers. Tho experiment is said to
have been pleasing to the operators
in its results, although they are com
polled to pay somewhat higher wages.

Tim New York Commercial, one of
tho most conservative pnpers In that
state, thus prophosizes as to the bust
ness outlook : i'Tho general waking
up of all industrial and business linos
is a. pleasant thing to contemplate,
The revival is now undor such head
way that it may bo expected to last
tlwough tho coming winter with but
tho slight slackening up which occurs
during tho coldest season,"

An exchange, apparently a strong
advocate of matrimony, ways evory
almshouse in tho land is full of old
bachelors, pale, moping men, wli
muultute on childhood and its mem
ories of friends. If old age comes
with wealth then tho bachelo
realizes that the sweetest things
lite cannot be bought. His house
not a homo. Those who wait on him

OSShould be In every lamdy
tntdlclne cheit and ererx.PillstrsTfUer'i grip. Tliv are
larliuU wiion ttu tniit-l- i
ti ul pi taitri ur ltdjc)ie. blllauintii, n

U Urn UuiUii. Una uU cSUlecl, 1 ctati,

SINGULAR STATEMENT.

From lira. Hank to Mrs. Plnkham.

The following lotter to Mrs. Pink-hn-

from Mrs. M. RAMK, No. 8,354
Kast Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia,
Pa., Ii n. remarkable statement of re-
lief from utter discouragomont. Sho
says:

" I novor oan find words with which
to thank you for what Lydla 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotablo Compound has dono
for me.

" Some years ago I had womb troublo
and doctored for a long: tlmo, not see-
ing any improvomont. At times I
would feel well ouough, and other
times was miserable. So It'Wont on
until last October, I fait something
terrlblo creeping1 over mo, I know not
what, but kept (rotting worse. I can
hardly explain my feelings at that
time. I was co depressed in spirits
that I did not wish to live, although I
had everything to live for. Had hys-
teria, was very nervous; could not
sleep and was not safe to be left
alone.

" Indeed, I thought I would loso my
mind. No one knows what I endured.

" 1 continued this way until tho lust
of 1'ubruary when I saw in a paper a
testimonial of a lady whoso oaso was
slmllur to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, I determined to try it,
and felt better after tho first dose". I
contiuued taking it, and y am a
well woman, and oan say from my
heart, 'Thank God for suoh a medi-
cine.'"

Mrs. Pinkham invites all suffering
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for udvieo. All suoh letters aro been
and answered by women only.

work not for love, but for wages. He
is like a traveler in a strange land,
who wishes for a genuine resting
place, and some one to look at whom
he loves.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief, it is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice lor over six nionins, ami
was treated by some of the bel physicians in
our city ami all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Klectric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cuied.
I now take great pleasure in lccotnmcniiing
them to any person suffering frou this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. YVaslcy Druggist. .

rirxt 'N'lirtH'VVoiimii In the Klondike.
.Seattle. Wash., Oct. 17. Viola C.rlK-(.o- n.

wife of Ned Grlfiiiun. a wealthy
Vukoner, died In this city yesterday.
lrs GiiKiion was the llrst white wo-na- n

In the Klondike.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- cures coughs and colds. 2!c. At

0 rubier liroi., drug store.

Two Drowned In Nivnrk ltny.
Newark. N. J., Oct. 17."Vllllam

Laurie anil John Welsh, both of this
city, were drowned In Newark bay yes-

terday afternoon. In company with
two other young men they went crab-
bing. The water Rot rough, however,
anil they put bark. While ulonesldo
the LehlKh Valley railroad bridge, and
endeavorliip; to ellmb up on the string
pieces, Welsh fell Into the water.
Laurie seized him by the shoulder, but
lie was dragged down, and both were
drowned.

To Cure- n Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxativo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
2jc The genuine litis h. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

jvt:t.riiio iti jai'ls.
Paris, Oct. 17. Henor Agonclllo, spe-

cial envoy of the Philippine Insurgent
government, arrived at Havre by La
Touralne yesterday and reached Paris
late In the afternoon. He lias apart-
ments at the Hotel Continental, on tho
same floor with the members of the
United States pence commission, whom
he came to see regarding the fate of
the Philippines.

Give the Children a Drink
called Oraln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
I'otliso. Sold by nil grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared, it tastes like tho finest eoUeo but is
free from all, its injurious properties. Graln--

aids diccstiou and strengthens the norves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much 83

cotloo. IS and 25c.

Mrs. llnlinnitt'H llody Arrlvrn.
New York, Oct. 17. The remains ot

Miss lieSBlo Hamilton Morgan Helmont,
wife of August Helmont. the banker.
nrrlved In Oils city on the Cunariler
Umbrla yesterday, and were taken to
the Helmont residence on Madison
avenue. The body, which was en-

cased In a heavy oaken casket, waB
accompanied across the ocean by Au-

gust Helmont, his son, August Helmont,
Jr., pdward Morgan, brother or Mrs.
Belmont, and the Countess Maccioll.
At quarantine the Cutmrder waB board
ed by Perry Helmont and other mem
bers of the family, who had gone down
the bay li Mr. Belmont's yacht, cer-
vices will bo held tomorrow at Great
Neck. I I., and the Interment will be
made in the family plot, known as the
Perry, Blrcle, In the Ithode Island ceme
tery .at Npwport.

rnllliliil Wlfo Iltiriuiil to Dentil.
Lond Branch, Oct. 17,Mrs. Julia

Coffer, wife of John II. Coffer, a res-
taurant keeper, In Seabrlght, wns fa-

tally burned while at work preparing
a plaster ,qver the Are for her husband,
who was. jylfig III upstairs. Mrs. Cof-

fer rushed upstairs enveloped In flames,
screaming for help. Her husband got
out of bed, mid after a hard fight suc-

ceeded In extinguishing the flames, but
not until every particle of clothing on
his wife had been burned away. The
woman suffered several hours before
death in'.ed her misery. Mr, Coffer
was badly burned In his efforts to save
his wife. Mis. Coffer was 45 years old
and the mother of five children.

SUHptiutoil of Kllllntr 1 or l'aiiilly.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 17. A Dominion

City dispatch to The Free Press Bays a
cold blooded butchery took place In the
Gqllclan settlement east of there some
time within the laBt 21 hours. A
Gtilldan man and his four children
were found dead In their houso by a
neighbor. The wife Is missing, and Is
suspected to be guilty of the crime.
The weapon used waB an ax. The
man's head was nearly severed from
his body, and the children's bodies
were more or less mutilated. It is un-
derstood the man and woman had fre-
quently quarreled. The name of the
family could not be learned,

A I'LBA FROM LlUEItlA.

Tint .Vi'tiro Hopiilillti Seoks Shelter
llellentll tint Stin-- anil StrlpcH.

Pittsburg, Oct. 17. Yesterday after-
noon Bishop Joseph Hnrtsell, of the
MethodlHt Kplseopnl church, whose
bishopric is in Africa, and who Is at-
tending the meeting In this city of the
I'hl Gamma Helta fraternity, stated
that he had been commissioned by the
negro republic of Liberia to go to
Washington and ask that the republic
to taken undpr the sheltering wing of
the United Stntes. Threatened Inroads
upon Its tenltory by the Germans,
French and Kngllsh has prompted the
government to seek the shadow of the
Stnrs and Stripes.

"I am on my way to see Secretary
Hay." said he, "as the special repre-
sentative of the republic of Liberia, to
secure a protectorate, either quasi or
actual. What they want Amerlcn to
do Is to say to the PJuropean powers
In Africa, 'We have an Interest In
Liberia: this country belongs to us.'
Whether an actual protectorate can be
established or not will depend on how
far the Liberlan government Is willing
to go. assuming that the United States
answers favorably."

THE ANARCHIST CONSPIRACY.

It Wat Intended to Kill ltnth Kniporor
Wlllliini and Klinr lltimbort.

London, Oct. 17. The Alexandria cor-
respondent of The Dally Mull, tele-
graphing regarding the anarchist plot
against Emperor William, which was
discovered on Friday, says:

"The plot against the kaiser Is hourly
proven more Important, each arrest
disclosing new ramifications. The doc-
uments found disclose a plot to kill
King Humbert, already well matured.

"Fifteen persons, all Italians, have
been arrested. The original plan was
to throw a bomb of gun cotton and
fulminate of mercury on Hniperor Will-
iam's carriage in a narrow street of
Cairo. When the Kgyptlan trip was
abandoned elaborate nrraugements
were made by the conspirators to send
confederates to Jerusalem to carry out
the plot during tho dedication of the
German Church of Our Redeemer."

Will Not Por-eeii- to Wttnewios.
Washington, Oct. 17. Secretary Alger

was asked last night If It was the pur-
pose of the war department to take any
official action concerning the state-
ments made by Major Seaman, surgeon
of the First Volunteer Engineers. "Not
nt nil,", replied the secretary, "not at
all. I wnnt It to be understood dis-
tinctly that any officer or man In the
army can speak freely anil unreserved-
ly concerning his observations of the
War without the slightest fear of conse-
quence. While I am secretary of war
no man shall be the sufferer for speak-
ing what he believes to be the truth.
Above all the witnesses who appear be-

fore the war Investigating commission
shall be protected to the fullest ex-
tent,"

No such thing as "summer complaint"
whore Dr.. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry is kept handy. Nature's remedy for
looseness of tho bowels.

Army Domon-tnitlo- n in 1'rnuoe.
Paris, Oct. 17. The dedication of a

monument to the soldiers of France
who fell In the Franco-Prussia- n war,
which took place yesterday at Chau-mon- t,

cnpltnl of the department of
Haute-Mnrn- o, General Chanolne, the
minister of war, presiding, furnished an
opportunity for a demonstration In
favor of the army, which, many so-

cieties seized, marching past the monu-
ment and shouting, "Vive l'armee."
The Socialist party met yesterday and
denounced governmental Interference
with the right to strike.

K Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 25, and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

Ileal tn ort'ntiia'H nmptti'tu- - Improving;.
London, Oct. 17. Te Pfikjn cqrrpST

pondent of the Times says: Prince
Chlng, president of the Tsung-Ll- -
Ynmen, hns Informed Sir Claude .Mac- -

ilonald ofllclully that the health of the
emperor Is 'improving. 11c ueciares

,thut the empress dowager Is not op
posed to genulno retorpi, nut oniy 10

such violent anil impracticable reforms
as were hastily decreed. Her majesty
will proceed, on, lines more adapted to
Chinese conditions.

Army Humeiiii'h LI!'o Snorllloo.
Atlanta. Ga Oct. 17. Dr. Donald A.

Taylor, acting assistant surgeon In tho
general hospital at 1'ort
la dead of peritonitis. Dr. Taylor's Ill-

ness was due to hard work In the hos-

pital, he having contracted malaria
while attending to the wants of the
sick men brought to McPherson. He
was the son of Major Blair D. Taylor,
surgeon In charge at Fort McPherson,
aud a graduate of the University of
Virginia,

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease,

arid no skin remedies can euro it. Tho
doctors are unable to effect a euro, nnd
their mineral mixtures are damaRirifr
tn tlin most noiverful constitution. The
whole troublo is in tho blood, and
Swift's Bpecifio is the only remedy
which can rbach.such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema broVe out on my daughter, and con
tinued to spread until
her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by, several good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to ner race, aue "ifSKtanen to two oeieoraieu MlWiSSAjfr'
health springs, but re.tt&-MSgf- t

pplved no benefit. Mantf
natent medicines were taken, but without re
suit, until we decided to try 8, 3. 8., and by the
time the llrst bottle was finished, her head be
gan to heal. A dozen bottled cured her com- -

filotely and left her skin perfectly smooth. Hhe
sixteen years old, and has a niagnlncent

growth of hair. Not a sign ot the dreadful
tusLaae jiub ever reiurueu. II. T. 8non,

S70t Lucas Ave., St. Louts, Mo.

Don't expect local applications
soaps und salves to puro Jiczemu. Thr
reach onlv the surface wlillo tho d
seaso comes from within. Swift's
Specific

ia the onlv euro and will reach tho most
obstinate cuso. It is far ahead ot all
similar remedies, becauso it cures cases
which aro beyond their reach. S. S. S. is
purely vegetable, and tho only blocxl
remedy guaronteeil to contain no pot- -

a8BoXrm.fle0d terby SwKt-SpecifJ-

o

Company, AtllUltU, Ueore!- -

I I

You can "back" BMle Ax

for all you're worth, as the winning; brand of
chewing tobacco. It wins because it is, without
exception, the common-sens- e purchase when it
comes to buying chewing tobacco. Why pay
more money tor less tobacco of poorer quality ?

If you have never decided to try the quality of

PLUG
now is the time to invest

ernefiiber
whesi yon

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Iliinil or America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Kouto," which traven.es a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
oars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcgoH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and

"Kovnda, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
canl, J. P. MiCaun, T. P. Agent, r.ltl Hail- -

road avenuo, Ehnlra, N. Y., or 391 broad- -

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, G, K P. Act.

Everybody's liahlo to Itching piles. Rich
and poor, old anil young torrlblo tho torture
they suO'er. Only ono suro cure. Diuii's
Ointment. Absolutely sale ; can't fail.

. TO BIKMINQHAM AND MEMPHIS.

ONfiUltl'ASSED service; OFFKRKI) iiy t;
SOUT1IKI1N RAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street statloii.Philailelphla,
at (1:55 p. m. dally, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying dining car and thu
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches liirmhighau tho following
night at 10:10 aud arrives at Memphis tho
next morning nt 7:10, Through sleeping cam
fur Ashovillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aro
also attached to tills train. Pullman reser-

vations can bo niade in advance, and all in-

formation obtaino , 1y communicating with
John M. Ileal, Di Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Can't bo perfect health without puro blood,
burdock Blood Bitters makos puro blood,
Tones and Invigorates the whole system.

The South und Its Advantages.
Tho Southern ltailway has Issued for froe

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama aud
Mississippi, l'crsons scoklug now locations.
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit-abl- o

Investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable aud inter
esttng. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M, Iloall, District l'assin-go- r

Agent, 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
l'a.

Tlsn't safe to bo a day without Dr,
Thomas' Ecleutlio Oil in the houso. Novor
can tell what moment an accident is going to
happen.

ICeiliicett llutee to Philadelphia.
For tho grand Peaco Jubilee at Philadel

phia, October 20 and 27, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket stations on its line, to Phila
delphia, ut rate of singlo fare for tho round
trip (minimum rate, SO cents.) Tickets will
bo sold and good, going, October 21 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to October 31,
inclusive.

This Jubllco will bo one of tho greatest
ovents in tho history of Philadelphia, Tho
redcdlcatlon of Iuilepoiidonco Hall, recently
restored ; tho unveiling of tho Grant Kqucs-tria- n

Monument, Fuirmoiiut Park ; a
monster civic uud Imlubtilul parade,, and a
grand military and naval pageant, led hy
General Miles and ptber distinguished heroes
of tho late war, will bo prominent features.
The President ami Ids Oublhct will also bo
present.

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
to witness tho evening ceremoulus ami re-

turn the same night, special late trains will
bo rim from Philadelphia to the principal
cities on each d vision each night.

Grlppo Cured.
"lVast winter I had a bad cold and

severe coimli. I was lame in every joint
and muscle. I was sick nutl felt ns
though I was coming down with typhoid
fever. It was no doubt a bail case of
grippe. Sir! H. 1'. Ihulge gave me a bot-
tle of llrnciliau llulm, saying he was
sure it would help me. The relief was
ahnost instant. nieims. It quickly
stripped my coiieh and took the grippe
with nil the pains and Mireuess out of
my system. I gave the balauce of the

bottle to Hishop
her .iaughter.' Y bYuenda
slus.dy& sile acver j,lteuds to be without

Cincinuutl.Ohlo.

Isbeuauiloahd.uuHoic, wholesale audita.

10c. in the experiment.

fie name 1

buy agam.

PEACE JUBILEE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Cheap Incursion Trips hi I'lilltKlolphia A.'

Kullway.

l'hiadolphia has tho reputation of being a
"slow" city, but whatever its citizens start
they CJirry through with a vim aud energy
that never fails to make it a success. From
tho beginning of tho llispano-Amciica- ii war
Philadelphia has been in tho front, cither in
recruiting and furwaidiug volunteers, nurs-
ing sil k or wounded soldiers, or welcoming
returning troops, aud now comes tho Peace
Jubilee, ovory ono, ricli or poor, Is coutribut
ing their timo, monoy and enorgies to make
it a grand demonstration.

In addition to tho great military and naval
reviews, to aid which tho government de-

partments have promised all tho assistance in
their power, is tho grand civic parade which
Will undoubtedly bo one of the greatest dciu
oustrations ever witnessed on this continent

To enable tho residents along its lines to
participate in or witness this great jubilee,
tho Philadelphia & Heading Hallway has ar.
ranged to sell excursion tickets to Philadcl.
I l from all principal points on its lino, at
tho low rate of slnglo faro for round trip.
(Special rates for military organizations in
uniform.) Tickets will bo good going Oct.
2lth to 27th, inclusive, and good to return
until Oct. 31st, inclusive. Fine from Shen-
andoah, ?:i.'J3.

How's This?
Wc offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ucwartl for

uny casu of Catarrh that can not hu cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

K. J.CIIKNKY& CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We tho undersigned, have known V. J. Cheney

or the Inst 15 years, and hellevo lifm perfectly
hnnornlila In all business transactions and flu- -

nnelally nblc to carry out any obligations made
hy their firm.
West AiTkaux, Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waliiino, Kinsan ,fc Maievi.n, Wholesale Drug-glst-

Toledo, Ohio,.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, nitlng

directly upon the hlood and mucous surfaces of
tho nystem. l'rico75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

AUK VOUCHING SOUTH?

Tim SOUTI1KKN RAILWAY BKAC1IKS AM.

l'ROMINKNT POINTS.
Don't start South without consulting John

M. lieall, District I'asseuxcr Agent, Southern
Hallway, BUS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call In person, writo to him,

Cure that Cough with Sliiloh's Curo. Tho
best Cough Curo. Itclioves Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
fur L'S r.ts. Bold by 1'. p. Kir'ili and a guar
auleo.

BASEBALL SEASON ENDEl).

Boston ltptnlilH ChnpiplpllHlilp Haiti
inoro '1 w"iy-o- C 1 OllltH llOlllllll.
The National League basejpill season

ended with Saturday's Ra,mes. Boston
retains the championship for another
year, with Baltimore second nnd Cin-
cinnati, Chicago,, Cleveland and Phila-
delphia lu the first division, In the
order named. The record for the season
Is as follows:

W. I,. PC. W. I.. PO.
Boston 10,' 47 .flHfi New York.. .77 73 .513

llaltlinoro. . PO 5'1 .044 intthnrg....73 70 .480

Cincinnati.. 10 00 ,005 Loulsvlllo.,,,70 81 .404

Uhieu!:c 85 05 .607 Brooklyn, .,,61 91 .373

Cleveland, , 81 03 .541 Washington 51 101 .335
I'hiladelp'a. 78 71 .623 St. Wis..,.89 lH'.SrtO

Suturilay's games resulted: .t Phil-
adelphia Brooklyn, 12: Philadelphia, 8,
At' Boston Boston, 10; Baltimore, 8.
At New York (11 lnn(ngs) New York,
G; Washington, 4. At Louisville
Louisville, 6; Cleveland, 4.

Turkey ()lnyn tho !nwir Pomnnil,
Canen, Island of Crete, Oct. 17, Is-ii- nl

Bey, the Turkish military gov-
ernor, last evening Informed the

of the foreign wurshlps that tho
sultan had ordered the withdrawal of
all the Turkish troops In Crete, In com-
pliance with the Joint note from Great
llrltlnn, Itussla, Italy and Franco,

Philippine liiHiiriroutH Atrirresslvo,
Slanlla, Oct. Insurgents at La

Claspl huve prevented the American
steamer Hermnnnx from loadjng or un-
loading, on the ground that there were
Spaniards on hoard. They also refused
to allow an nnicor of the United States
cruiser Itulclgh to hind without per-
mission from General Agulnn'.do,

--

Tim fhliii'ho Knipiu-nr'- Hiiccossnr,
London, Oct. 17, Tho Pekln corre-

spondent of Tho Dally Telegraph says:
"It Is expected In tho highest circles
that tho emperor will bfe fbrpially

on Nov, :'3, the birthday of the
empress dowager, nnd that Pilnce Jun,
a boy of 13, will be nominated as his
successor,"

GENERAL GAKCIA'S DENIAL

lie Ih Not ltooolvlim Pity From tho
United Stntos iJovornmont.

Snntlago, Oct. 17. General Callxto
Harcla desires to contradict the state-
ment made by several newspapers thnt
he Is receiving pay from the United
States government for his assistance
In disbanding tho Cuban troops. He
declares that ho Is a patriot, and Is not
In need of money.

General Garcia had n long Interview
with General Wood yesterday, request-
ing transportation to Santa Cruz del
Pur. Ho told General Wood It was Im-

portant for him to bo tthere In order
"to prostrate the plot to overthrow the
supremacy of those who had fought
for Cuba for three years and to put In
their places and Im-

migrants." General Wood agreed to
provide him with transportation by the
Bessie on her next trip to Mnnzanllto.

General Woo has received orders
from Washington to secure Information
ns to such places In the province of
Santiago as tho Spaniards are evacu-
ating and to send troops thither Im-
mediately, as well to to take over the
civil government. He Is still waiting
news from Holguln before sending the
second Immune regiment there.

The Ice plant presttted to Santlngo
some time ago by citizens of New
York Is neatly rendy for use. It has a
capacity of seven tons dally and an
annex for refrigerating meat.

Saturday night live American negro
teamsters got Into an nltercatlon with
three policemen, with the lesult that
one teamster was killed. Some time
afterward the other teamsters attack-
ed a policeman, whom they disarmed
and beat severely. The four are now
under ariest.

Tlio Cubnu I'lnotlon.
Santlngo do Cuba, Oct. 17. The meet-

ing of the Cuban assembly nt Santa
Cruz Is fixed for Oct. 20, but owing to
lack of transportation facilities the
members of the late assembly will be
unable to arrive at Santa Cruz on time,
and the end of the month will prob-
ably have come before the election of
a president and cabinet take place.
131 Cuhano, a dully paper of Santlngo,
predicts the election of the following
ticket: President, General Maximo
Gomez; vice president, Bartolome
Mnso; secretary of foreign affairs, Dr.
Domingo Mendez Capote; home sec-
retary, Benjamin Guerrn; secretary of
Justice, Jose A. Lanuza; secretary of
war, General Callxto Garcia; secretary
of public Instruction, Enrique Varona.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruise:;, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sorc3,
tetter, charmed hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed Ugio
porfect satisfaction or moiiy refui"'d. 1'r'io
35 cents per box. For sain bv A Va Ki

Coming Kvent.
Oct. 17. Grand ball at lioblilns' opcia

house, of the West Kud Grays base ball club,
for tho benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. Ill Festival by the Laidies Aid
Society of tho Presbyterian chinch at tho
chapel, comer White and Oak streets.

Oct. 23. Third annual ball or llcleniler
Huso Co,, No. 3, of Turkey Kun, at Jhu com-

pany's hall.
Kov. lht. Annual supper under auspices

of Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4. Grand concert in the Methodist
llpiseopal church uudor thu auspices of tho
M. E. church choir, assisted by the Shenan-
doah nialo party.

Nov. lOtli, Grand annual supper under
nuspices of tho members of Trinity Unformed
church, in Bobbins' opera house.

Nov. SUIi. Turkey supper undor the
auspices of (he All Saints' chinch will bo
held hi tho church basement, corner O.il,

aud West streets.

Por Infants and, Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of

Wininor'H ltoiniii'kalilo Throw.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 17. At a benefit

tendered to the Louisville League play-
ers yesterday Hans Wagner, the colo
nel's first baseman, beat the long dls
tance throwing record mado by John
Hatfield In 1872 by 1 yard and one-ha- lt

Inch. Wngner threw the ball 131 yards,
1 foot and 8 Inches. Precisely 2G years
ago Hatfield, then a member of the
Mutuals, made a world's record of 133
yards, 1 foot and 1k Inches at the
Union grounds, Brooklyn.

GNkts: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
rollof took your Karl's Clovor Boot Tea. It
ipiioted my nerves and strengthcued my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regaiued health
and strength. Mrs. 8. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. 1. Kirlln aud a guarantee

ltofni'iu l'romlscil I'n China.
Pekln, Oct. 17. The reactionary pol-

icy of the dowager empress seems like-
ly to return to moderation. An sdlct
Just Issued promises to nttcnil to, the
welfare of the iwople and to do the
best to Becure prosperity. The edict
provides for the appointment of two
boards of trade, one at Shanghai and
one at Hankow, having jurisdiction
over the whole southern empire and
tho Y'ang-Ts- e valley. Including Slian8l.
Shang-Chl-Lun- g, viceroy of Hankow,
is responsible for tho reform.

NO FAITH CUI115.

ABOUT STUART.'S DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and Indices
Hon Anyway, Wketaer you Have

Faith in Them or Not,

Mere faith will not digest your foal for jnu,
will not give an appetite, will not iucica;e
your flesh and strengthen your nerves and
heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they are composed of the
elements of digestion, they contain the Juices,
acids and peptones necessary to the digestion
and assimilation of ul! wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
if placed iu a jar or bottle in water heated to
98 degrees, and they will do it much rfiore

efleclivcly when taken into the stomach after
meals, whether you have faitli that they will
or not.

They invigorate ,the stomach, make pure
blood and strong nerves, in (Ho only way that
nature can do it, and that Is, plenty of w)iol'
some food well digested. It is not what we

eat, but what we digest lint does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are fold by
nearly all druggists at 50 ct ul for full sized

package, or by mail fiom the Stuart Co.,
Marshall. Mich.

LaGf.ppe,
Followed by Heart Dlteote, Cured by

DR MILE8' HEAT1T CURE.

V fen

It. C. C. SIITJLTS, of Wlntorsot, Iowa,
lnvrntor and manufacturer of

hults' Safety Wlilflletrco Coupling,
writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two years
ago an attack ot LaGtlppo left mo with a
weak heart. I had run down In flesh to
moio okln and bono. I could not Bleep lying
down for smothering spellsj frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con,
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. 'My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo and In a fow days I was
able to nlecp well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained flttcon pounds, and
am now feeling better In ovory way .than I
havo for years."

Dr. Mllesf Kemedle.il
aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive i j7 IVIHUO m
guarantee, llrst bottle I

benuflts or money re-- 1

funded. Hook on dis
eases of tho heart and !

nerves froe. Address,
int. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

OcTonmt 4, la'.'S.

Trains will leave Bheiiuiidouh bfter tot, hooie
date for WlKRan, UUherton, Krackvlllu llivik
Water. St. Clair, l'oltsvlllo. Jlnmburc ltcitdll L.
Pottstown, l'hoenlxvllle. ftorrletoivn n U llir.
aelphla (Ilr'fnd etreet etat(ou) nt 6 05 and 8 15
a. lu.. 2 n.!. 0 ID n. Ul. on week dave. HuiulavH.
8 15 A. in., 4 23 p. 111.

l rains leave lracuvillo lot MlieiiaiiilitAt, t
7 3d 1110a.m. and 5 16, 7 St) v. n, Hiindnv,
II 01 a. ni. nutl A 46 p. m.

.cave rottsviuo rorniieitatidoali (via Krack- -
vllloj 7 10, 11 '20 ll. in., 5 30, 7 10 p. 111. Mimiluy
iu ikj n. in., o p. ui.

Ieave Ihliadc1ih4n. (Uroad ntreet ntnttonl. for
Shandoali ul 8 85 a. m.. 4 10 p. iu. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 0 28 n. re.

LeavM Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOUK.

Exprcfl9,weok-day- , B 20, 4 00. 4 50 5 05.5 15.S .10

7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. in, 12 00 noon, 12 B5
(Mlllltt-t- l 1 00 anil '122 V. Ui .1 1 40. J 80. 8 20.
8 60,4 02,5 00, 3 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. in.,
iz ui, nit'iii. HiiniiayB. o zo. i uo, l oo a u i. n 13.
8 20,9 59, I0 21, 1185 a. In., '12 03, 12 85, 1 ,

I 02, MZZ,) 0 2U, 3S0, 0B5, 7 02, 'ISO,
10 00 p. in., 1201 night

Express for Huston without change, 11 00 a nt.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

Kor Sea dirt, Anbury Park, Oceun drove,
Long Hraneb, 8 20, 11 11 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p lu
weekdays.

Por liinlier'Vllle, ldiston and Serantoii. G&0.
010 ii m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Iimlwrtvlllo and

oniyj, weekdays, anil 7 02 p m uully.
ltuffalo, 0 00 a in, 12 00 uoou weekdays, unit 7 02
p lu dully.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
Kor llultlluore and WaahluKton. 8 50, 7 20, 32,

1020, II 23, a. in., 120D, 1231 1 It, 3 12, 111,
(J25 Cnngrefaloiial Limited,) 6 17. S55, 7 3l
p. lu., and 12 OA night week dayH. SutiduH,
3 50,7 20,012,1120.11.111., 1200, 12, 1 II, (520
Congressional Limited,) 6 53 7 31 p. in. uud
12 m nlKht.

Kor ltaltlmore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 2 OS
and 4 01 p ui week ilaa, 5 08 und 11 16 p in dally

Atlantic Const Line, express 12 00 p in, anil .
12 03nli!lit. dolly.

Southern ICnllway, express 6 51 p iu, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p in, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leavu Market street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for Now York, 9 00 a in, 4 30 p in week-
days. Kor Long llruiich, via Seaside Park, H 30
a in wcokdi.ys.

Kor Island Heights, 8 30 u in and 4 00 p lu
weekdays,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave llroad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a ni,, 7 03 p. in. SunUaya,
9 31a. in., J ft) p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 0O u Ul
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 ii in.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon Stone Haibor, Angleseu, Wlldwood and
IIollj Beach Express, 900 a in, 4 00, p id
weekdays. Sunda) 0 00 u in.

For Somers Point Express, 9 00 a. m.. 200.
4 00, 5 00, p. tn, week days Sundays, 9 00 ami

10 00 a. in
The union Transfer Comnanv will call for

and check baggage from lutein and residences.
1, 11. HUTCHINSON, J. 11 WOOD,

IJeirl Manager. Hen I rai'r Ak

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

DRINK
CLKARY'S IJXTRA MNK.

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

rniLn.-enen- r - store,
o DICAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars ana Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail.

SO West Contra Stroota--

nillions of Dollars
Oo up In siunko every year. Take o

risks but get yoitr.hoiibes,. slock,
etc., Insured in flrstrclaBs re-

liable companies as represented by

PAVID FAUST, I1"s"ra?,ceI A,?c

AUo T.I le anitAMldantal OflmpanUa

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess VUizo.-ir- a uouiLuxioN rowuuu
lives It.


